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far from aatiafied with the meas.The CaalhAme eiaa will. pieaie
ure ia its present form, and couldMCESunday at Bryant park io AlbanyfH11ILL not support it .it the schedules as
approved by. conress,-wer-e to reMm ana. inciuaea in jne jnemaers pi

the family will be several f from
main iu force until anotner tarui BY SPolk ana Maqon counties. Airs, MENMIIBflf111Mark McCalllster and Miss Flor revision" was andmaken by con-gres- a.

v ... , s .Tl I I ence CautherS of e Salem I will be
Senator stressed that heamong those going over. '

e $JA1 wanted authority given lor ? aCauthorne hall, at ,tbe Oregon
.17 downward as well as an ap wardSahtiam Company to BuildAgricultural college was named

included in the list 'of those in
Apparatus of Reflectors
i Ovens -- Used in
I Experiment;!

for a grandfather xt most of
Claims Received ; by Secre-

tary of State Amount to
$1,197,114.43

Addition.to.uare ror
Increased Output ' ;

revision of rates, declaring he was
interested In the development of
the country's export trade," believ-
ing that only by such development- -

tbose. included in the clan at the
present piine Ha. was a member
of the. .Oregon, legislature , and
sponsored - the,, bill , which' made

Tited. -

s
J The members, are to come ear-

ly and swim at the park if they
wish and at 4: SO the picnic sapper
will be served. .'

i Those 'going are asked to call
JJrs. David ; A. ' Wright, 17 z 5-- J;

By MARGUERITE GLEESON

npHE Salem O.A. C. club, --win'

l X t picnic Thursday at River
' side Dip, according S to an

announcement made by the eco-
mmittee In i- - charge. v.Th!a la the
Kegularf meeting nlglit and all
former students, students ; home
for the vacation- - and graduate ol
the college with their families are

could there be a full measure of
prosperity .in the United Statei.STAYTON, Ore., Jaly 11.possible this dormitory.) It is

now being used for a women's (Special to . The Statesman.) Ke xThe Santiam woolen mill company
M rs. Mark . McCalllster. C19-J- , or

He also reiterated his belief that
tariff should be built scientifically
with an Impartial commission to
gather 'the facta on which con-

gress acted. .

hall of residense although It was
for .a time several yean ago used
for the men. t When Waldo hall

; Five thousand .eJht,. hundred
and two ce men have, thus
tar availed .. themselves . of the
prhlleses made posaib! by the
hw enacted by the people of
Orrgon in 1S19, providinn tor
ftnabr.'al aid to honorably di
charged eoldlers and sailors." and

la contemplating the erection ot
another win? to tbe milf. TbeAlbert T. ' Anderson,- - 8(2

became,: inadequate .to-- care , fort . - r new addition will be built on tbe
west ftide ot tbe main buildingthe wo.men, It waa taken ovtf dsiohand Is to be 40x80, teeLacinfor. the women. ,Two large

trees, were ,planted by, the family Many new. hands, have been

, PASA DEXA. Cal., ; July 11.

The three square meals of man-

kind- may soon ie prepared by

solar heat alone, according to Dr;
ChariesLGreeley AbboC noted ,

of Washington Dl C,
who will continue experiments' at
the Mount jVilson "observatory,
near here, with , his. "solar cook-

er." an arrangement ot reflectors
and ovens. ; All the cooiing for
himself and' hla: staff was neatly
and appetljiingly done ;wltb ths
device during-- a previous eojourh
on themountain.;. : . . "j .

"The apparatus installed on Mt.

SCHOOL BEARD. NAMESin front 3pX the hall, when it was
their aggregate claim have
airoauated to $1,197.11. V ac-

cording to a statement made pub
employed lately and the addition
of another large room will provebuiU. One of these still lives GOUGN TSSTNEW INSTRUCTORS

(Continued from page 1.) - 'while the other, died several years an opening for, more workers. lic by the secretary of state this
afternoon.ago., 'Other 'members of tbe fata-- John Smith left, Friday morn

ble of all the Salem instructors.Uy live In Benton and Linn couner swarn lbe law aids an ex-crv- ke man
to the exten of $25.00 a month

ing for Alaakt where be will
spend the remainder of tbe. sum:ties. ' Her place has not yet been filled.

No choice has yet been made for' '

. v .. Kfcile attending school. bit whenmervldting his son's who reside the bead of the English departThe Business . and Professional ar. ce man. who has sethere. - -- 5. , ment, though: there are alreadyust-rro-or Women's club will meet for their V. . P. Lancefield. E. C. TUas, cured the bene?'. of tbe educa-tion- rl

aid desires the state bonus some instructors chosen for Eng Wilson "; said Dr. Abbott, . "coatweekly" luncheon in the Peacock T. J. Smith and E. Pleser left on lish work. There is a ,vacancyroom of the Gray Belle Jtoday at Friday afternoon's train for De about 50, not h great, deal when
'

It Is considered that there Is no
or loan which was later provid-
ed, --.hi amount of any educationnoon. " still t unruled in the 4th grade

and also one in the home econtroit from where they go by pack
additional cost for fuel and thatal nUl must first be re pa 1.1 by thetrain to the BreUenbosb hottoirseits omics of the McKlnley JuniorJ. T. Hunt; arer Mr. and Airs springs for a month's outing.. this; particular solar cooker was
madia especially ; for theii experi

state . L
Twin 1919, a total of $5:07.

high. .- i :Spending two weeks at Lafayette T. H. Thomas left Thursday for Bids are to be asked for frommineral' springs. - 458.38 was dUbireod, to ex-s-erhis ranch near. Jordan where he ments. Quantity production may
lower the cost materially!local dealers, for supplies for thevice men . attend! u.t educationalwill ru&ticatea few weeks. chemistry 'department. - Some ofMrs. Ersel Kay will defend' her Miss Gweneth Davla left Mon inet.tutJons anl In the .year

the bupplies bought abroad lastchampionship title . In the, golf Dr. Sarah Hobson says the timeHZ0. $494,045.99. Daring 1921day of last week for Albtny Where, :.p ; Dr. Adolf Lorebz, ) I
the famous 3urc:ebn in-a- n interview in the i New York

year, were of inferior quality, ittoarnament- - which : begins today the state provided XSCC. 075.47she has accepted, a position in the is eomtng when the - sex of , the
child will be determined by $ thewas stated " "by . .

: Superintendentat the Tualatin Country club. nnd up to July 8 of 122,.1Murphy-McQilchri- st cafe.Tribune, January 26thfl922,' says: U f Hug.1C2.75. Of the amount receivedHiirold Murphy of Albany was y ' ' A
r- f f, I

parents. st But, Sarah Is wrong, the
whole matter will be under gov-

ernment control,; with 'a commis
for educational aid there hasin Stay ton Saturday visiting-wit-h

three weekaviaiting in Belling- - Come to think of It the bestbeen returned to the state 3relatives. ., .': !
-- 'All' Women Should Wear .

! ' Corsets, Says Dr. Lorenz t nam, wasn. , , talker and the, worst flyer among703.19 by ce : men whoMiss ' Lnella Kelch returned sion to say what shall ' or shall
not be long before that.-Ex- .- -the birds. Is the parrot.haTe received the ; bonus or sehome from a few days visit in

Portland.t Mrs. Russel CatUa and Mrs cured a loan from the state.- I Henry B. Thielaen are Jo charge C. P. Burmester has charge ofPreteat Spinal Troublcm as Well
- as Ilractnx Vital Organa, Hnr- - i J

'
i I geon Declare ;1 "l '

pf the local committee of Epis the Lancefield store during the Morris Optical Combanvcopalian women , who will .assist owners tbsence at the hot springs,
i .A. S. Davlg and tamily 6t As to Move in New Officeswith this, reception for. put, Of
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state : mem oeri who ,wni attend toria visited, several .days lastD. Adolf , Lorenx appeared as
att adTocale of corsets for women
daring , his ..Health ' . Department

Soma time this week, probably Mmland next month. on Thursday, the Morris optical
',; J i I,clinic yesterday. !

;,;

'.t'Every. woman should
company will remove from ts
present quarters tn the 'Bank ofwear a , Mrs. George M. Brown and, MM i

,
Commerce building to its new loMarjprle Brown . attended... .the , u tru UUU ;.cation on the third floor of the.cnautanqua in Gladstone Satur- -

: 4 aay. jaage Brown was one oi Orecon Electric building. , The
company came, here three years

week at the home of his parents.
J. P. Davis and wife,
, C. A. Beauchamp of the Stay-to- n.

Pharmacy and Mr. Harmon
of -- the Bon Ton cafe , tre latest
en hBsiastaon, radio work here,
both men are installing arlel sta-
tions purparatory to establishing
a rahio outfit in their respective
places "ofbV8lne8s..,

t Traffic between Salem and. the
trpper Santlam country has been
so hetvyp of late,, three stages has
been required, to take care of it.

the ' speakers. ,

ago to occupy two smalt rooms On
State street. It expanded greatlyMr. and ; Mrs. Zadoc Rlggs left

last night fqr Roseburg where Mr in its move to the present location
and now it finds yet more roomRlggs w HI attend the state phar
an Imperative necessity.macists convention. J'x

- f 1
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The present change came about

corset," said the famous surgeon, i

"Possibly the youhg girl shoo id
excepted Tbe corset not onlyj

bracet . vital . organs - that need,
bracing, but (Is a pretentatlTe of
spinal troubes, ' '

. .

, "I do , not say that ' women
! should squeeze their 'waists r, as
.once they dkLu I am rtferrfnf '

' to comets of today, j designed on
common sense lines. The irapors.
tant thing is that the corset should
In every Instance be a perfect fit.

"I frequently prescribe corsets
'modeled after casts made of the
' patients under my observation.,' I

agree with Health Commissioner y
popeland In his observation that, a
corset gltes. toi a woman the jqiue

' of being completely dressed and

through the affiliation of Dr. HTha hay, grain and fruit har
' lltvr Idea ia Piano

Instruction
Mr. and Mrs. L. 8. Barnes . of

Long Beach, Cat? are guests of J. Clement with Drs. FIndley andvest zus an come in a bean this
9teeves, and their need for-mor- eMrs. Thomas Burroughs, SB5 Les

lie street: 'Mr. Barnes was a for office ; room, together for general
eye, ear, nose and throat pracmer owner lot the Capital Journal

year, in .thi.sectionfc owing to theextreme warm weather hurrying
Jhings alpng. The farmers " are
surely experiencing a ; busy time.

Many Stayton people tttended
while residing in Salem. tice. The affiliated Morris Opti

l: t 12Learncal company also needed mors
room; so a business' separationtne convention at the big taber m.vMr. ,and Mrs. Arthur McClaln

ara receiving the congratulations nacle a Turner boh Sundays of was finally arranged.
of their many friends on the birth tne session.
of a son yesterday, r. thus- - contributes .to her reace pt ;

, ' mind, which.Ia beneficial.' HARDING ASKING; Mrs. Ed balnea of Mill City la
. here visiting her parents, Mr; and Lessbiis'NO INTERFERENCE.Miss . Prudence .Patterson and airs. wm. Grler,

(Continued from page. I.)Miss '.Lenta , Banmgartner ' ire Miss Cella Mlelkol Is at homeaain after, months vacationLhome . from a vacation spent at nine hundred and twenty-tw- o, and
The Dalles. . spent at Ashland. of the lndenendence of the

Warners make a model for every figure

$li5,;$lZ0,fiJ00fib $5.00

CAL'E- - & -- GO.
United States, one hundred forty

Mrs. L.G-Altman.b- as as her . There la a. law in Bulgaria that seventh.
"Warren G. Harding.guest her daughter, Jlrs. AUa A every oody must work. Anglo--

"Br the president, Charles ESaXonf civilization has a lot, to
:; ..1

L learn from Jaoma of the less' ad- -Commercial and Court Streets - ,

There'll be an unusual

fascination about' the

SALE
" i.

that is scheduled to

take place in the near
future.- - - ':.-- '.

'I' s i r
Dr. and Mrs. John R, Sites, axe

Lvanced countries on the foot
Hughes, secretary of state."

Urges Conference
spending a few days in Portland.4 r. w- - 4p

CHICAGO, July 11-- R- M

Jewell, president of the railway
nmnlnven deDartment of the
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0ur Course is
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125 TupHs jhave "enV:

American Federation of Labor, dei t--1

dared tonight In reply to a procTI tarnation issued by , President
Harding, ,that the way to end theI i I fl I I "' ssw Lm - ,W t

present strike was to call a coniVil:mm ference of the shop crafts and the
railway executives.

415 Court Street and Masonic Temple
, ulf any one wants to end the
strike they know how to do it
call a conference of railway exec-

utives and shop crafts representa-
tives be said. "Full responsi-
bility for the present situation and
the continuation of ,it rests upon

'tha shoulders of the railroad
managements."

rolled andf learned howl
b. J "'if,to ' play In " tne past 8 J

f

Headquiirt6rs for montns. ' ,:' '
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Growers to Spends $3,000,-00- 0

in Producing Pres- -.

ent Crop
onora'Phonog, . 'Robin 3 McCoreack

BWt.,'0Ter llfller'.VICTROL&S . WASHINGTON. July 11 The
Republican agricultural tariff
bloc got another setback today Jn
tbe senate, losing 33 to 24 itsSOM'ORAS:il It-'--

I'-'-r
1 1

fight to make dutiable Imported
vegetable oils, used in the manu-
facture " ot non-edib- le products.
The' senate, then, without a roll-cal- l,

approved rates of three centsBRUNSWIGICS
( pound, on cotton-se- d, oil ; and

".: ' 1 I .soya bean oil and four cents a
pound on .cocoanut oil and .peanut
oil. where such oils enter into theSKerrriahl J jlay & Oo. manufacture of edible commodi
ties. " . THE UNIVERSAL CAR PRICE

- -
' - . . ; , . . -

At Your Front Door !

The bloc did not vote as a unit
on the prbposttion to remove theis . . ,$555.54 --

.f525 jJ8
3765.56
.1698.02
.$533.33

Touring
Koadster.r

; Sedan .

Coape
Truclc
Tractor

Sdle Agents'forSteinwayiA ffsfey, 'Aldffch,::
.1492.85

ATI Equipped with Starter and Demountable' Rims
am Lzuidu, ir. ue rana oiner sianaaru mattes, ,hsq neouan trianos ana
the'FamousDhb-Ar- t Reproducing Jwatits.

provision allowing - free entry of
vegetable oils for industrial pur-
poses but the defection within Its
ranks was more than made up by
support from the Democrats.' eight
of them voting to eliminate the
provision. They ; were Ashurst,
Broussard, Harris, Heflin, Jones
or-- New Mexico, Kendrick, Rans-de- ll

"and Sheppard.; . .

Before the senate, got down to
consideration , or the tariff,, bill
Senator Edge. Republican, New
Jersey, Served, notice, that unlesl
the flexible ; tartff provision was
retained in the WJI he would'not

.1

f. 4 Vail ey Wlbtdp Go.V;!
PHONE 19954 1 260 North High Street -Before buying, call and Act'ourT&biSk

1'yote for U. He declared he wa


